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(Adapted fronr work

!y cindy sandea, ph.D.)

Mindfutness is "awareness without judgment of what is, via direct and immediate experience.,,

You're being mindful when:
You eat dessert and notice eYery flavor you are tasting, instead of eating the dessert white having
a conveEatlon and tooking around the room to see who you know. lf you're being mindful, you,re

'

not thinking about "is it good or bad to have dessert?" you're just really having dessert.

.

Having gotten free of your anxiety or self-consciousness, you dance to music and experience
every note, instead of wonde,ing if you look graceful or focltish.

'

Thinking about someone you love or someone you hate, you pay attention to exactty what your
love or your hate feels [ike. You're not caught S in justifying the love or hate to yourself; you,re
just diving into the experience, with futt awaieness that you're diving in.

.

You walk through a park, you actually walk through the park. What does

that mean? lt means

you let yoursetf "show up" in the park. You walk through the park aware of your feetings about the
park, oryour thoughts about the park, or how the park tooks, or the sensation of each foot striking
the pavement. This is different than taking a watk in the park and not "showing up" - instead,
watking through the park white you are distracted by thoughts of what you'tt have for lunch, or the
feelings towards a friend with whom you just argued, or woiries about how you're,going to pay this
month's bills.

lf you stop to think about it, you'tl realize that very few of us delote ourselves to living mindfutly,
meeting each moment of llfe as lt presents itself, with fult awareness, letting our judgments fa[
a$ray. lnstead, we do thing5 automatically, without noticing whafuye,re doinq[
1.l

We have a tendenry to churn out judgments about ourselves and others" We regutarty do two or
three or five things at once. We freguentty get so caught up in thoughts and feetings about the past
or future that we're tost in them, disconnecting from what ii happening right nor in front of us.
So how dges this retate to rnindfulness? Mindfulness is a means of reconnecting with the present.
The praotice of mindfulness is "the repetitive act of directing attention to only one thing in this
one moment." And if you are brand new to mindfulness, you may respond with either
can
already do that" or "Why on earth would I do that?'

'l

My repty is :

a) it's harder than it sounds
b) the reason you do this kind of practice is to gain control of your attention, enhance your abitity
to reduce anxiety
Atthough

lt can be chatlenging to master,

mindfutness is a skilt that can be learned tike any other.

is nothing mysterious about it, lt's tike learning to ride a bike or cook gmd meals or paint
with watercolors or play a musjcal imtrument. You start with easy practice and progress to harder
practice. You take gtasres il it frqn peopte who knor more about it than,ptt do. You make
friends with other peopte wtro are interested in it sO you have a buitt in:uppol't group to keep you
gsjng when yq-u get discpuraged. Sometimes you'll reet tike you're making a lot of prqret$ other
times you'tl he discouraged. lf you practice, however, it is tlkely that your mindfulness skilts witt

imprwe.
1ou'tt stop and think about the fottowlng sentence:
Whatever Your attention fs on, that's what life is for you at any given moment.
I hope

EXAiIPLE: Perhaps lrou've decided to take a break from working so you can make yourself some
tea; as you stand at the stovg, your mind wanders off and ruminate about a converation you had

yesterday. Y,ou don't get a brealr because your fi-tlnd isn't on the tea; lrour mind is worrying and
:.i
carrylng you away.

)ou are slttlng in a session with someone who cares about you and has a kind
explession on her face; but you're not tooking at her face...not realty. lnstead, you are feellng
qspace
out'' Ygrl miss -orrt gn a momenl of
so setf'conscious and ashamed that you begin to
connection with a person u*ro cars for you and irutead hare .une mrlre rno.mqrt of rejecting
EXIAiT1PIE: Perhaps

yoursetf.

